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,'tt-i- d tie latter being afraid to lonirer
roraaij ii thr.; vicinity, left Royle

icctnty. Wm. Cox, another valuable
of the Marshal, was alsi ta-- i

ken out ad w hioped by a mob, and
was oblig'-'- d to leave the county to

Lis life. 0.1 the ISth iustant
United States Commissioner Tuttle
was gros.-l-y insulted abused by a
inob, and was compelled to leave his
house. Waytio county is on the
Tennessee iiue, aud it is said that
men are in the habit of violating
laws oad then running into that Slate.
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New Yoiiic, Nov. 13 A bold bur-

glary occurred at the office of P. t
P. W. Morgan, brokers, iu ihe base-

ment of t'-i-
o Fifth National Bank

buiid'ng, south wist comer Third av-

enue aai twenty-thir- d street, yester-
day morning. The office was
upon Saturday night, aud about 7
A. M. yesterday the jauitor of tbe
Fifth Natknal Rank entered it and
turned off the ga?, which bad been
burning niht. At that time ev-

erything was safe. About eleven o'-

clock a gentleman who has an of-

fice a;ijoiaicg that of P. A P. W.
Murgun, looked through a window
ia the party wail and saw that the

e was open, aad that the papers
ud boxes strewn oa the floor

office. Tbe members
oi il.u .ii.o ncrv -- uuiuiuucj, and an
cxaiLiLauon 01 ine sale, w Lieu was
made by Marvin !c Co., revealed that
it had bet n bored ia two places on
tfce dor aad thea forced by the dis-
charge of cither dynamite or

The burglar secured
? 1 0 G ia bills, silyer end change;
?300D in gold coin; $100 iu postage
stamps; $200 in revenue stamps;
$0:;0 ia ten dollar biils on tbe Con- -

. . .1 I t sii noiiuuteu i.dLii tnirtv Ooi- -

iurs in coupons, and about $.1(MH) in
checks. They also

took suaJry iriakct and u revolver.
A clus which wiil, it is believed, re-

sult iu tec uri.-.- the arrest of bur-- gl

'.rs, ba btrea obtained. They are
believed to be mi mbers of the caug

on the 7ih itintaat, forced an en-- !

trance iato the exchange oliiee of1
Praet'.Tious i Co., under the Ger- -
maa Savings Bo.uk, corner of Four-
teenth street and Fourth avenue.

Sir Koalas Tragedy

.is .;i. ami, .ov. o t urucuiars
cf a horrible accident which occurred
in tLis last Sunday aficrnoou
havs jjst co mo to light. A man
tacied O'Xeil, liviag oa Walaut
s'roit, west away from home, leaving

j Lis wife and daughter, not fpiite four
ve irs old, ia tne noue. Mra. O'Neil
fell us:?ip on tbe bed, upstairs, while
the little one was ullowtd to play oy
herself ia tho roam below. After
playing altout the kitchen awhile the
child ciitab;'d on a chair which stood
beside the cooking stove, and by
some means overbalacced it aad fell,

downward, on the hot stove,
from which she wa unable to get
op, nor could her agonized screams
owtkca htr mother. Her clothing
cuuifb-- . Gre, and she was slowly roast-
ed to death. Ween the neighbors,
aUrmcd by the sraell of burning flesh.
entered tho house the child was found

on the store, burned to a crisp.
The aniruish of O'Neil, w hen
she learned the horrible truth, was
intense, aud iLo father is almost craz-
ed grief.

Knnltrwl y Indian.
jootu eio.es Lave jtrpi a c.nstant1

on him. fsr ho has ban It'.vuo, Nov. 23 Agent Pocelsoa
successfully bull-de- r. d. IV.iersou j arrested pn Indian who shot
is oa bis mettle and wiil stand Una. two whitu mm hero last summer,
It is claimed that Mor.,rs Horsey rr d turu. d Lim over to tbe Sheriff, who
Spencer threatened hirn ca the' floor took him to MaUd. Shortly after
oi ioc otuu'.c ua ii.b rupusr.i ,n an i:.u:ut. l.i'.aa ij ie prisoners
which is ever fcioi, tad di-- ! wout to a trader's nore, where the
clared unless he returird to Li par-- . ladiaa was delivered to the Sheriff,
ty he would sent to Sou' h Jaad shot dead Alexander Rhoden, a
na to share the fate of S .nails. Car-- ; well known ia the country. Th

to influ-
ence Humphreys,

agent has for troops from
iron Jiail to come, arrest the led. an,
and prevent further trouble.

C'rleaf rfcenomeaca.

Virginia papers tell of one of
mr.it hriliiunt nr.l beautiful i.tecom-- ' fire oat tbi niorning id
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a!lv remarked upon beauty and ; carriage damaged to the extent
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" 13 wonderful aod strange feight. A
ismokin?, not very luaiinous bodv

not

was making its way steadily, but
slowly through the sky in a y

' direction, and behind ii a narrow
bon cf pale, vaporous cloud stretched
to the point w here it first made its
appearance. When the aerolite
reached zenith it stopped. Mov-

ing out to the middle of street I
continued my observations in compa-
ny with a concourse of citizens. The
appearance then was that cf a zigzig
line cf vspir four or five inches in
width, and reaching over an arc of
about twenty-Dv- e degrees front the
zenith towards tbe eastern horizon.
The cloud did not look like smoke at
all evidently produc ju '.j f. j t0"
ed by burning object. Xo operator at
aptiy romparea oy a gentleman to a
pearl-colore- d ribbon. It drifted very
slowly northward, and as it did so
became and more broken, the
points seeming to elongate faster
than the main body of vapor moved, j

1 lipf Ir.-i- ton fA ttirtnlr.a n

jviile ia Wayne , crtnliDU0il
I v. li rt,r n a t r f a ...

obV.ttlon

commend

hopeful

-- - , tatinaiT, vry vcrv

1

1

!

j

oecp acu was ceard, and tuen
tbe profound stillness reigned more
profound than ever. Ia about half!
an hour lb? streak of vapor had
doubled itself up untii it looked like r.

petk of mackerel sky, then van-
ished. Tho phenomenon produced a
marked sensation our city, and we
should like to Lear some savant ex-

plain it
The Richmond Iisal-7i- , describ-

ing the meteor as witnessed by a
good many citizens,

"It started very high up toward
tbe zenith, fell apparently almost
perpendicularly, being lost at
a bank of cloud upon the horizon. It
appeared in the west, and only a few
decrees south of the due west point,
and, although so near the setting sun,
its bead and track were intensely
brilliant. The remained visi-
ble very nearly forty minutes, as
tested by the watch at first clear,
straight and well deCned; then gently
bending into many beautiful curves,
and at last slowly floating and
fading away like a delicate cloud."

Rurninz mf n l.rr Rubber I'AMorj
a( vw Havra.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 10.
The extensive rubber factory of L.
Condec fc Co. was burned to night.
The fire broke out while prominent
officials of the New Haven and Nor-wal- k

Fire Pepartments were going
oyer the building inspecting tho new

which had been re-

cently in. The spread so
rapidly lhat tbey hardly bad time to
get out The Cre extinguishers and
other appliances were of do avail
The very comtustibte of the
contents caused tbe flames to progress
rapidly, end the efforts of the firemen
could only save the adjoining build-
ings. Fortunately a majority of the
employes wera not at work, 500 girls
having left at 3 p. m. for lack of
work. Tho Gre started in the count-
ing room. Some cement in use by a
workmao ignited by a gas jet,
and an instant tbe whole room
was ic flames. About 300 were
at work. Some in the third story
could get out only by dropping.
Those who dropped were the only
ones hurt so fur as known, although
tt is feared some were burned with
the building. Tbe following were
injnred : George R. Colby, five
fracture? in tho left brenst: A. O.
Cowles, badly hurt in back; 12. W.
I'nsigo, Jr., internal injuries, back
probably broken; S. Tibbsls, badly
burl; F. W Smith, badly hurt. The
works were mostly of brick, and cov-
ered three acre. Loss about IfjUO,-00-

The company rebuild at
once, and, meanwhile, hire other
buildings. Total insurance, $323,000
of which $100,000 is placed in New
lori agencies, and tbe rematnoer
mostly in Rastcrn and foreign com-
panies.
A PriMuir I.yac llrd bjr Ma.leil Men.

CLEVELAND, November 21. Laa
night Constable Middlefield, of Geau
ga county, Ohio, with two deputies,
pursued and arrested a suspect
ed robbing Church & Co' clothing
store oa tco Jota tnst. ciie re
turning with the prisoner the cousta- -

oie was set upon a party mask-
ed near a piece ol woods, who
bound the officers took the pris-
oner hung to a tree. The
name of the prisoner has not been
ascertained.

Fire ia PhilndrlphiiL.

Philadelphia, 22 A fire
in White's marble building, corner
ofNiuthaad Chestnut streets, to-

night, damaged tbe stock and build-
ing $30,000, w bicb i covered with
iusurance. The principal losers are
S. S. White, manufacturer of dental
appliances; WT. W. Harding, Bibles
and albums; Howell, Fin A Co., wall
paper manufacturers, George
Howell, owner building and meui
bcr cf the last-name- d firm.

IbiNi-- Hrly.

A nvive Republican j:jt arrived
from Columbia uth Cndina)
states lhat be never saw, either be-
fore, duricg or siace tbe such a
state of excitement in that communi-
ty bitter bate thirst blood
as it at present shows in the persecu-
tion of leading Republicans. al

firf vblican.

1
rireaf rail River.
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Oj board of the liae West

w hich left tbis city over the IVnnsyl
vani-- i Riilroad on Sunday rooming,
was a young geuteel-lookin-

mau who had purchased a ticket from
Boston to Cincinnati. On tbe way
West became deranged, im-

agining that a party men "vere on
the train try ing to kill bim, be leaped
from the rear tbe last car. The
traia was going at the rate of forty
miles an hour, as soon as the ac- -

tiueut was discovered tne cars were
backed for neatly a mile to pick up
the body ot tne unfortunate passen-
ger. No body, however, was to be
found, and cot a trace of any acci

' dent was to seen. The train went
ou, and a short time later a despatch
came from the signal station tower
at Carney's, announcing that the
paenger, whosn name was William
Cushoiiin, was s.fe and sound and

yet it was bad
some It

more
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avoid being shot.
Carney did all be

could to quiet the in-a- ne man's vio-
lence, but at last tbe latter became
wild, and with a revolver forced the
operator out of the tower. A force
of railroad men tried to capture the
signal house, but, although it was
surroutid-- d and guns wer? pointed
at its solitary cecupant, the latter,
nevertheless, held bis position, threat-
ening t kill the Grst man who enter-
ed. Just before daylight Cushman
iet fro to ibe tower, and ouly escap-
ed the Ciines by jumping out of the
window to the ground, a height of
about twelve feet. He was then cap-
tured, disarmed and secured with
rcr-es-

r.loprnipals ia .HIonrl.

CAttTHAftE, Mo., November 14
This city and community have been
thrown iuto great excitement for two
days past over the elopement of two
young lads aud two lassies, whose
age range from thirteen to fifteen
yean?. Oue ofj the boys is the son
of tbe castiier of tho First National
Bank of this city, and the other the
8jd of a prominent lawyer. The
girls are both daughters of very re-

spectable families, and their remarka-
ble escapade is, perhaps, without a
parallel. The Dames are withheld
for the sake of the thoughtless young
girls, who, it i3 hoped, may yet be
reclaimed from the ruinous path they
have chosen. Tho runaway was
made on Monday evt-nin- and al-

though the children were missed it
was not until Tuesday that it was
ascertained that they bad slid togeth-
er. Officers were put on their trail,
but only secceeded in finding their
camping place ou Monday night,
about four miles east of town in tbe
woods along Spring river. Nothing
further could be learned of tbe fugi-

tives until this morning about day-
light, when one of the boys came to
town for some provisions and told a
chum of their whereabouts. This
chum gave them away to the officers,
who soon found them secreted io very
comfortable quarters in a large bay-stac- k

about a mile outside tbe city
limits, where the cold rain of last
night hud driven them. On seeing
the officers approaching me four fled
for the woods, but tbe officers chased
them so closely that the yooog Don
Juans . forsook their Haidees and
reached tbe woods in safety. Tbe
girls were brought to town and re-

turned to their families. The boys
were pursued until nearly noon to
day, but outwitted the officers, and
are still at large. Tbe girls will not
converse, nor give any explanation
,f their ."ash and dangerous act. Tbe
four have been infatuated with each
other's charms for some time, and it
is probably tbat they thus thought to
reach some poiut where they could
live by themsclve unknown to the
woild. Tbey are well educated and
smart for their age, and the girl are
very pretty and vivacious. They
started on foot without food or extra
clothing, and tbe sudden cbaoge of
ihe weather doubtless frustrated their

fin) - f tie IMlrfr Bill.

New Youk, Nov. 21. The rot'
Washington dispatch says; "The
rrvsiceut to conversation wtin a
promioeut officer, declared unhesita-
tingly that he would veto any silver
bill which does not except the public
debt from it operation. He will not
approve auy measure which Las tbe
slightest tendency to impair the na- -

t'ot a' creditor to caussthe bolder of
national securities to think that they
will be paid in currency of less value
than gold. He w ill sign a modified
bill but is strongly opposed to an un-

limited is-- ue of silver. It cau be said
authoritatively that the President and
Secretary Sherman are in accord on
tbtii ouestmn.'

Man Hllletl.

Cleveland, Nov. 21. Last Sue
day night a burglar attempted to rob
tbe post fiice at Grafton station, a
few miles south of this eity. Charles
Alien, who slept in the office, fired at
the burglar. The latter returned tbe
Gre and fatally woonded Allen, who

ied this evening. Ihe bnrglar es- -

capeu.

ABKlnat

KrarIM J'ever.

Boston, Nov.
of sc:

51 Oaiog to the
rlt .ver at Wel- -

Unlace toe au'Oonties have
.'t'tup orarily suspsudd the school. A
portion of the young ladies have
gone to their homes or to the booses
of their friends, while tbe balance will
be provided for by the trustees. About
thirty persons are under treatment for
the disease.

! Aran I ! Pari.

Paris, Xov. 22 Tbe great sen-

sational event in Paris yesterday wa?
tbe fet, con-is;- iu T a dinner and
ball, eiven ia b -. r of ex President

laa,

Or'ji by Mrs Mat-sa- wife of Jjjo-- ; street tiere ,n a t. c

auza Mcky, at ber tplendid ma-- i the right groin, Troai
sion iu the" Has Tilsit. The affair of bbwd issued. Ab
temporarily overshadowed in impor-- j Brady, ho lived at the plac
tance, as far as the American colony he was standing in the yr.t i,
and fashionable society are concern-- : hs heard scream, liii t.i
ed, even the present political rri-i- s thn J. snd, on .vklrig around
here. Godut's body lyi.i on the

Tbe house here the affair ttok Ho two me.t enter wi'i-i- -

place cost l.oOO, 000 fraacs aad the the upper story fr the ilre-es- c ipe,
furniture 500.000 francs. I: looks aad shortly after four Ita?ia9 run

upon the Place d'Kioile, and is from tho bouse. Two of ibes
residence. The garden wasjdeozea A bod into- Joau C j.'siiut a.

brilliantly illuminated and decorated were arrested, but the others es ipj
with national flags, and with emblems The police believe God at was mcr- -

set ia thousands tf gas jets. Thofderei and throw from tte tit'p'
orchestra, consisting of thirty-seve- n

musicfacs, was stationed 00 pavil-
ion built out from the bouse in front
of tbe Rue Tilsit. A dev. en footmen,
in liveries of crimson and gold, lined
the entrance and stairway.

Tho carriages occupied tbe caue- -

way io front The vestibule, stair-
case and passageways were profuse-
ly decorated with flags and beautiful
flowers. The room were magnif-
icent Everything that mouejr cotld
supply aad elegant taste select wa
there to add to tbe beauty aod

of the scene.
There were cover for twenty four,

and tbe guests' were General Grant
and family, and the members of tbe
American Legation aud Consulate
and their families. There were no
unofficial American present at the
dinner. The menu was inscribed on
small silver tablettes, as ia tbe case
of the famous dinner to Senator Sha-
ron at San Francisco.

The Mexfeaa Border.

Matamokas, via New Oeleass.
Nov. 22. During Tuesday night aud
Wednerday morning, about fifteen
prominent citizens in supposed sym
pathy with Lerdo were arrested and
confined in the rrilitary The
action is understood to have been in-

stigated by the discovery of con
spiracy, in connection with hscobedo,
who, t alleged, is organizing
force in Texas crow iuto Mexico
ia tbe interest of ex President Lerd
Gen. Caoales has officially called the
attention of tbe United States author
i'.ies to tbe fact cf tbc existence ia
Texas, near the Rio Grande, of
camp of armed Mexicaus, ho are ev
idently preparing to cross, an! ask-
ing tbat the United States Govern-
ment cause the neutrality laws to be
enforced against these who are un-

doubtedly using the territory of Tex-
as to organize revolutionary move-
ment into Mexico.

Capture ol Rood IzraU.

Green Diver, Wyoming, Nov.
21. Tne road agent whose escape
was reported last night turns out to
be the nototious Ru.:.k Blackburn.
who with his partaer. Wail, was en
gaged in the stage robbery some time
since, wheu Scott Davis was wounded.
Blackburn escaped from Alkali, where
he and hi companion were surprised,

wa reported li-s- t night, while
asleep in haystack '.Vail was cap-
tured and tbe stolen stock recovered.
Blackburn fled without coat or boots,
andafter wrapping his drawers around
bis feet, walked twenty miles, reach
ing here last night While obtaining
clothing in store, be was seen aod
identified. Davis was notified, and
Blackburn was captured by two de
puties as be emerged from restaur
ant. Blackburn' identity is cleatlv
proved, and partner, who gives
the name of Woody, is believed to
be Wall.

SI OOO for an Arm.

Utica. N. V., Nov. 22 In the
court of Oyer and Terminer, at Roma
yesterday, George Crispin, an em-
ployee of B. T. Babbitt, of New York
at his Wbitesboro work was given
$10,000 by jury. Crispin lost bis
arm while employed on defective
stationary engine owned by Babbitt,
caused by tbe latter' superintendent
turning on the steam while Crispin
was engaged at the engine. Tbe
claim was for $20,000. A stay of 00
days is granted.

rilliibnrs'it Crooked Laayer.

PiTTSiii m;, Nov. 10 An exami-
nation of the accounts of S. W. B. Gili,
tbe lawyer ho disappeared from tbis
city short time ago, show irregular-
ities amounting to over if 200. 000, and
some of the persons conversant witb
tne fac believe tbat the deficiency
will amount to half million. This
loss ill be sustained by his clients
and tbe estates which he held iu trust.

No duo to his whereabouts has
betn obtained.

Tram pa.

Cixcinsati, Nov. 10 A despatch
from Columbus, Ohio, states that
gang if fiye tramp boarded Wesl-er- u

boucd Pan Handle train on the
Iadiaoapdis division Saturday night
last and refused to pay their fare
Tfce conductor was shot at without
effect, while putting thsm off at Hall-
iard' Station with the assistance of
oiber railroad employes. Tne tramn3

ere arrested, and on them as found
large lot of turgjars' tools.

n:udrr bj Li pun Indian.
CjiKAdo, Nov. 22 A despatch

received this .aheruoou El General
Sberman'i headquarters from General
Ord reports that on the 20;h instant
Mexicaa was killed on Indian Ciek,
eigUt or ten railfls fron AviU.. hv
party of Liptn Indians Ou tie 21st
instant two more mna were k !!d at

ranebe Bear L ired All the killed
are supposed to have been residents of
ltxa.

HlnUfer Wel.h.

Washi.vuton, Nov. 20 John
Wel.-- h. minister to England, called
upon Mr. Hayes and the secretary of
stale to-da- with whom he bad
pleasant interview. Tbe secretary
informed him that before be left the
city h wisVd to confer witb bim re-

specting our trealy relations with
that couotrv. His instructions are
now being prepared, and will be ready
ia few days

!a Trouble.

CivcixvATi, Nov 13 A Luporte,
Ind., special sayt: "George W. Me-cu-

county treasurer, whose term of
office expired November l.", is short
$20,009 in bi cash account through
supposed embezzlement by his son
Edward Mecu-i'- who was deputy
treasurer, au1 during the pss. two
years, has beeu leadiog liiV."

Kerealb Day napli.t In....

Miaiv.llf, Pa, N.r. 19 Mr.
Paniei C. Waldo, woo was prosecu-
ted last Jane for working oa SoaJ ly,
and who gained bis case in the court
of Common pleaBof Crawford county,
has again been prosecuted. His trial
takes place to day. Mr. Waldo
conscientious Seventh Day Raptist.

A XynterltMis ttirtlcr

Xew Yobk. November 22. Tfce
dead bjdv k Michael
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S.v Antosio, Nov. 2d A dis-pi'c- b

says that General O.d yester-
day received an official copy of the
order from President Pisz to G- - r.
Paleoa, commanding tba Mexican

I"

;r..;.!rt

foroCs oa the border to repel aoy iu- - i

vasion by the United States by force,
and that Genera! Treviti-- j had beeu i m raK.iinr. rtvi-- i ( o.rrr,-T-- i

, ! f.ru. t. j'J.1i--'- i ou.: ajitfr' rtiiw'fcal-l- Mn- -
ordered to tte i.!o (iraa-J- - j.,, i..,1(Jrt.. irr i.a;.i;o.-- .i in h.:i.u
500 to carry out th; order. Gen. - yun "f" i mut.. sy

Urd uai te.pgrapbed ta; I 'M;Minhe, i. rrtry iTr i

lor another o. cav..y. !T:j-- ,ys-.T!ii,r.- j r--i

- . .. n; wi'.'. h. ul l i(K 1 L l.rf ir..yrar--

AVi"

fes fiscil c? iitl
Am liiu-rr;- ! IllIIU I vSe'l-- rcat K..i:r-..i-- l
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'. tr M
1

khah. nun nn-- l ir- -

t'Diun. K) iri p.).u!ar avr. r J. r li.
All ltci.i-M-- .l w.iljl lit; lw.it. virj.; :ir- tl.e

reian hi terpjr in tn Stale. Thr brf ix i
fcr Asnt. Now rraoy. 5"0 izi. M n.i:-ti'rti-

tl. l anm f. r liiest a:,-- t rri'...r- -.

F. It. x l.'U..il ;;r.ta tec
I'itlrl.urtii, I'a,

UeU 1 J

E NU I ICE.
i titce l. fiTe'-- viat t: unnnt. tr'cot.i.a

ol the Karrner i':t) n A" u;U n .in i k ir- - Jnu-r.inc- ?

O mitany ! Jir.-ktr-

rua!T, will p9 lull at lr.-- A ..v. :i
Tueslar. Jav.u tTf i. t tr; j 'l
eleotini? a P-- iert Vi v Pri .v.-t- Ury.
aoii til iHrecvjrs v r

J. K. Hokk, It. J. iit:it ke:
Berkley's it.Ii. Pa , Nv. 10. H.7 .
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Krim. to lK( U,m

ty pai.nc n tLi preii.-!-. 'n j iiiu'-ni- '!;.
Saf't rd'JV Lh' l T ii an Sankty'i l: Sc'ft!
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A lnt ol in f. .tt. fit hrd :,:m.:Uor,. Liritc
bury mer-- :t J.. M.tA;nii. hiiL'rai:,z. kifbie. e

tim e.t ny tirnf s'.r-- t ii.. h A u.c It. fi-t- lr-- St
hv i:iiil ot A Until Wi lifter. m die wt tr
No. 2. an l in tli- - n rid ry Ln t.l .1 Vm W.
iir;t'-tiy. wi:h a brlk .Jwfiitij h u.". or til
anI Line irniue aiuiti m, a iirye tnn aai otatr
(yuil'im'i erect;'! thtre-'-

No. 'J. A certain tra't of ad, re--

fTi'i. ar, Un-- .!.:.;
W. Alife-- i metier. iT.t- -f i. I "ihf.rt'n in a elole uf excherit cu1:ivati n
inn a larp stal.Ie ereo.eti lIirK-'r- . j

1 hU.US. iq h.iii on r' r,rrr.:l n j

of ia fix m;m.l:. ..',! !;ri
one yo.tr irm t. tk:t. '

iprei oa it:erreJ fjavrntTii frm.! t v - it.
"WM. C. LiVt.N'xf'h 'IK

it. 10 Ai.':.-.- .

NEE S SALE
1 will nxytt raV: S .n Sat. i

onlay. tlie eh if is;;. ,.t 1 v. .v..
Hie r.'.lluwii.ir real erao i.l ti. V. ive in
Jolins" n Salis'.-ur- U r.u-i.

charity. Fa.. v:t :

Lola 1 all fr. nti;:j on M ir--
kcnziCFOT. ch 61 an.l . 'i -

ing to allev. x i..; no. 1. nin-- u j

La a mint xi nu-- i ii i i,n.tr
of lot.

JSJ 15, IS. 17, 1. 19. 21). CI. Zt an.l 27
tn.ntmir en i ar;..;8 ptn---t i k-- nn--

1M feet Wan alio--, excel,: r iio.l .

has a In nt ol ii fe-- an is al In ui mi it iv;
aonth i?n-- al.n

Also, lot no. . oa Dorr. rrct .

an.l t:Ateniir.ir oorth to in aili-- 1:; a
DofKit in tl.f omih. ailoy .n weft, i

north, an.l L.tsnf KeiTl Ac l i.n t:.e
tiavin-- thetvi.n rw-t- a orif an-- a s:..--y ct-t- a

irf h.iue, a utat.le. anO. o'lo.--
TuftM!: T-- per cent, ct pnr-li- iu..ol - a?

sofm as i.nrjorty Is 8.4.1 : cm- - hail' f ;n
delivery cf Uee.1, bail in sit in .r.ih-i- wiLh
intfreft.
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iAViL HAY.

ASK tte f r.--ti

ftfrtr?, viMiif of lever
anJ Cicu?, the aicrcari- -

L) (IHUlltl JLIUL!
Iiow thpy rceriTere!
health, chccriul ?Liri-- 8

Lm3.zJjJI Uklnir Simmons" I.:v- -

The Choapjst, Pu.-a- anj Beit ly Hedt, i

in ths WaHd.v

..r KlSPttTsIA. I'llNSTIHAO J.,un-tice- .
Hilioo aiuw-ks- . SIl 'K H KAli.lt 'II ii. i .Vic.

lX.reslioIl of Sj,irila, SML K sru.it ACIi. lloart
Bum, &3.. &c.

Tliia iionule.1 Soathern Remc ty in Karr.ints.!
not to contain a slnic.e (,4rtk-- l of rucrt-ury- anv
inmrious mineral su:.al:it.-e- , Lut U

PURELY VEGETABLi;

containinic th' SoaihsraR "otnan-- Iter! n i:l h
an Frivitlenr bai plaf-- i in r"n:irris
where lavcr mimt prevail. lt Mc:i-ea- !l

Diseases caused by derar.rmer.t of th: L.r and
Bowels.

Jl.e SYMPTOMS of Liver Comnl-iin- ra:i liit--
r.r or biul tate In the m..ui.h l u:u in the i;;t.-k-

Joints, ouen lir ;
Sour Stom-.c- h Jyis ot Apiieiiie ; Itowei

restive tn-- l lax HcaJ ache : L.rfs ! mtm.
with a uainlul of bath. in .to

B..mt.-tlii- which oui-- to hv Seen .l:.n In I.ui.
Iw spirit.., a tliii-- vellotr a: i;:r U;e

s.in anl K.cj a dry coitU olt-j- luuu-k- lor
Coupuuiptioa.

aoiuetlnies many ot ttiSMrtcptoniJi atten t'.e
dijea..j, at others vonr lew: Put the l.tVLK tne
largest orxan In the tuxly, la zenerally tile sat of

and il not rexuUte.1 in l;m meat su.'ier- -

tuii, an i lotlATH aill eusu.
1 can wimaieM asanenieuc-iou- . remcilv Ji.r1i- -
t the Liver. Heart!. urn aa Siio- -

mu. u.i.riwiii:ii"r, vi I Mlll. itiw
.Master .Siret. Assistact r'oat .Uaiter. FuilaJel- -

pliia.
We hav-- tc;e 1 its vinusii. r.er.n illv. aa.l

know that f..r liysp-- i , llilMUAnes. an I Viirob-bini- t
HeaJa.-hc- . i; is the Pen rae.ii- in Ihe v.orM

evtr?aw. We iiave tried hr:y oilier remt-.li.--

rsiinmons' Lier keiralaur, lur
ave as more than ten:p.irary reii;-- i : hut ti.e

uiau.r, not .ve.;. l.a-- aV 'cu. 1 eu.- - j

ILVD BREATH! I

b.v. brea:h, ar.d ia'tic.trly every ec 1'. trm
the ;jru.( h. &u i cm b ?o e:;! rrricLc ii yu j
wtiil tain Siiolinor.' n.r.a ' ti A

ture a renie!;. f thU rer flv-- ui ..r'!-r. It w;51
)

airo your t ru;'.i.. :j, un .' a '
eral litItl.
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SICK HEADACHE, j

Tbi 'iiatrcaal-a!llit,o- o.xum in. frei;u t;; ;

It. Tne tlUtnrbo.nc of the stuai.wh, ar.tiL,if ;r- p- - j

inperrer'tly iij(eiU'l cont-u- ', hmvivo A
ia tbe hea t.acjtupiatl "ith in.,- - I I
sea. and this cnstua-e- wb tt p pu! irlv k:.. vt,
;oit n;juai.ic. x r i.Tjuipt reiiei

f& S;22-rt- tin fc2:;&r. tr
Al Rtntdt im

MALAKIors FEVERS, IiOWIX Ci)M-VI- .
A 1 N TS. 1 YS V S'.HS t A , 31 A L :i I;

RESTLESSNESS JAf.V I.I.JE, NAI-SE-

Slt'K HKAUACHB. IllWC, l.vS.li.
UlUiOl'S.N

IT HA3 NO EQUAL.
aXrr.fTCRKDOM.V BY

H. ZEILU &. CO-- ,

PI1II.DAEU HIA. PA.

Trioe Sl. (. by s!l Drar'iS.
July.

j"OTlCK TO STOCKHOLPEPvS.
'PiTrsut non 4."oxxKi.Lsvtr.i.K K. It.

(Ikmcual s. )
Not ioe Is heret.j (riven, that in aeoor laace with

tho Charter arsl and hy I.iw. of thin e.iopinv.
the annu-i- l .Mee'inic of St.ickhol.:rs wi t L.-- i i
at the ofiiee of tlie C.;ni;iany, in the City of Firri
Imnrh, on Mon.lay, 3. ntit.the hours of U u. an.l 1 r x., for the eieeti n ol a
board ot Director to serve tor tho eusuiri; jear
anil for the trinavti.n ol sueli other ns
may bron-h- t themectirir aa 1 that the
stock TranMer !ks will l.e ( n the IT. tt
inst and remain rter ti.e aiuui:
UKftling ol Suekl,i.i.ler-j. u. WASiitjroTfcr.

Not. a Setrttai.

KNOW By and prarticb
inestimable truths con

taiocd io tho best sceiiical
book eTi--r i..tti-d- , er.iitSo!

THUAriT llf SrL bentlymaj
Wa.ail nn rece;pt of price, it

of Exhanned VHalitT, PrVmattrre Dcclins,
Kerrons and Ityskal Debility, and the endless
eoneomitant ills and untold miseries that result
therefrom, and contains more than .onr.!

any on of which is worth the price cf
the book. This was br the mon ex-
tensive and probably the most skilful practitioner
in America, to whom was awarded a and jew-
elled medal by the National Msdieal Association.
A Pamphlet, illustrated tbe fiacst
Steel Enfmrinn mar. 1 1 f a
Tcl of art and beauty H I A I
sent rBE to alt. Send afl ia
for it t ace. Address
l'EABODY MEDICALa-siaa- aa iINSTITUTE, No. VsVl P
loch St, Boston, JIass. I 1 1 I O L. Ia I
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CONFECTIONS.
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